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If you know any News 
Items, please telephone 
them to us. Through you 
is the  only way we can 
(ret it.

NUM BER 9

i t t S O N  DEFIES ; 
HIS OPPONENTS

SENATORS AND OTHERS 
LOOKING FOR A FIGHT 

WILL FIND IT

Have you ever driven over one of the 
new “good roads”? If so, you know 
what the Federal Reserve Banking Sys
tem is doing for its member banks and 
their depositors.

No more ruts and sandy spots, gullies 
and steep hills, but a smooth surface and 
even grades for the financing of business 
qnd fanning to travel over.

You can get on this good road and 
enjoy its advantages by becoming one of 
our depositors. Don’t delay.

A M E R I C A N
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Harlan Belew
Mr. Luther Harlan and Mias 

Ivy Belew were united in m ar
riage last Tuesday, February
‘25 at the Methodist church in
Clarendon.

Mr. Harlan baa lived near
McLoan for a num ber of years 
and ia well known and has many 
friends among the people here.
Mm Beiew. d au g h te r  of Mr.
and Mrs J A. B dew . who live 
mar Gracy community, has 
lived here a sho rt  time, hut lias
endeared herself to many. .vt . , . . shortage of gasonne,1 lie News, j -ins their  many , . , . .

* ciuseil them some d lay
Other Friends in wishing them a

Kennedy-Mayfield
County Clerk Bray was sum-

defen ds  league of naeions

In Boston Speech He Tells Why He
Has Fought (or Certain Ideals at 

Pan* and Will Continue To 
Fight for Them At Home.

Boston. — President Wilson will 
light at home as he has (ought 
abroad for a league of nations.

Returning from France he had been 
on American soli not more than three 
hours before he threw down tliai 
gauntlet to those who distrust the 
proposed concert of governments 
bailed, he said on the American ideals 
which had won the war for justicel 
and humanity.

New Eugland gave the president a 
I rousing welcome. This city probably1 
never has Been a greater crowd than 
gathered at every point of vantage
along the route from Commonwealth 
pier to which the naval cutter Ossipe'i, 
brought his party from the steamer 
George Washington, through the. 
downtown dis ricts and around twoj 
sides of Boston common to the Cop-j 

> ley Plaza hotel where a stop was' 
made tor luncheon

long, w ry  happy and p ru ap e ru u . , Mf ^  Mrs j  *
future.

Cheered Everywhere.
At every turn the president was 

, cheered. Hat in hand he stoou in hts 
inoned to nis office at a very motor car throughout the two miles 
early h ju r  Wednesday morning of the parade except in one block;
t ) issue licenses to S. D. Ken- be,ween Washington and Fremontstreets where because of the narrow 
□ »dy of .Alanreeu and Miss way spectators *ere not allowed to 
Blanche Mayfitld of Mcls?an. congregate.
Toe services of Rev. Leon O.l The nat‘onal #rm>- th* [h*state guard and the city police in; 
Lewis being askeu shortly after- une8 OB either side of the route1 
wards. .formed a guard of honor for the en-

This young ’ oohinvar stole ,lve distance of the drive
, So effective were the arrangements

h:s fair bride at midmglit lues- , |iaj n0( an unpleasant incident oc-
day, mailing their way to Clai- curred.
endon. but i*>fore reaching town President Wilson was accompanied

. . .  In the parade and later to Meehan cs
had the misfortune of hulling a j]au where he spoke before S.ono pur-

W llichJ,oU*. by Mrs. Wilson. He appeared 
physically ill for whut he declared as 

. . . .  . , , . the approaching ‘strenuous attempt to
M iss Mayhelil IS 111 • ■ d tug iti I ! (ranisact business for a little while in

May field
>f McLean, w here she is a very 
popular young woman, admired 

Lieut Byron Kibler came in for her many queenly traits.

America.”
Summary of the Speech.

The president said:
I ahve not come to report the pro

ceedings or the results of the pro
ceedings of the peace conference- 
that would be premature.

I can say that I have receiedv v rv 
happy impressions from th's confer
ence; the Impression that while there

Mr. Kennedy is the son of 
\lr. and Mrs. R. L. Kennedy of 
Alanreed, and was hum ■ on a 

that day (H ituit ng it very furlough to visit his parents ; re many differences of Judgment 
iniIdly. Benin was in the: mil friends, having only recent- there Is nevertheless a spirit
> <in<ius iJGtli Oivini'iii. C» B, 112 ly returned from France when-; ,„d .jommon mllntlon of’ the necec 
Infantry H-* was severely | ie served with (<«>. Li ° - r|( ht in the world.
wounded in battle O t. 8, and 1 142nd:, losing ins left hand in servants of Their People.
.. . . • • .i s .i * „„ il.e Ohsmoairi e Because the men who aie in confer"us nr-in to a hospital in Calls the right on the t nami g p!ice pari* realize as keenly as any
where he remain' d until f)"cetn front. Mr. Kennedy h is  not American can realize that they are not
1 ... i , „ .li-c.hsrtred from the the masters of their people; that theyIter J, .when he was sent to St ' vet t<e< n t-is« haig  ̂ fj ,,.e serVants of their people and
N i7.sire, f r o m  t h e r e  h e  s a i l e d  1 H o s p i t a l  a t  V V asn ing ton ,  D. U  ; |  iat the spIr„  pt their  people has

i, - j . l ,  oreal pleasure that !awakened to a new purpose and a new U |* Willi grea i l»e conception of their power to realize
Hie News extends congratuia- |ha( pUrpose and that no man du:e
ions to these. excellent people, 

dnd wish for them unbounded 
happiness and j >.V- Clarendon 
News.

for the hom e land arriving in 
New York Jan u ary  *20. He is 
home on a furlough and will rc 
port at Camp Howie after BO 
d .ys leave of absence.

Baptist Ladies A:tl met Feb 
-• with Mrs T  A Landers 
with nine present. After song 
end scripture reading from 12th

,0  home from that conference and 
, <*Dort anything less noble than was 
expected of It.

It seems as If the settlements of 
this war affect, and affect directly, 
every great, and 1 sometimes think 
every small nation in the world, and 

„  , . no one decision can prudently be
G. S . Loyd and family at iiade which j8 not properly linkei

In with the great series of other de 
ci.dons which must ae -om e-ny  it.

And it might be reckoned in with 
the final result If the real quality and

moving tins week to Lipscomb.
Texas. We regret to loose this 
family from our midst, hut hop- 

chapter or Romans the society , hey Wii| find their new local Ion 
lookup  the lesson s tu d y —The j ^  t | iat t f,ey desire, still, we ‘what 
Life of Christ, the  first, second fta r  that >Vlr. Loyd is a 
hurt third years  of His ministry. \ , ^  D|ea„e since he is leav-! rrom those wiio are officially commis-
They adjourned after prayer by I [ £  a good town as Me- *....«* «» ,t: he‘ r the ^
-Mrs. Cobb They will m ee t‘ ^ )an 
with Mrs. Reagan March 4, at, _ _ ------ —---------
-  p m . The hostess served: Mrs T. N. Ciiildress is in

i haracter of tha t is properly to be
ed.

*11 t h a t  t h e y  desire, fllin, w e What we are d o in j  to  hear  the,* ll tlta i m ey i iu |e whole case; hear it from the mouth*
* nf the men most In terested; hear  it

» *ke and gra)>e juice.
Secretary.

Denton this week visitii g her 
sister, Mrs. lackett.

aiuned to s ta te  _ ,
r ’alms; hear the claims tha t  afTect 
new nationalities, tha t  affect new 
areas of the world, tha t  affect new 
commercial and economic connections 
that have been established by the 
great world w ar through which we 
bave K2U.C

AridTfiUve been struck by the mod ( 
eratcncss of thouc who have repre- t 
tented national claims.

Seek American First.
And In the midst of It all every ln- 

pre t socks out first of all, when It 
Maches Paris, the representatives of 
the United States.

Why?
Be-Jauee and I think I am stating 

the most wonderful fact In history— 
because there Is no nation In Europe 
that suspects the motives of the Unit
ed States.

Clash In Competition.
But you understand that the na- 

I ons of Europe have again and agegi
eiashed with one another In competi
tive interest.

It 1s impossible for men to forget 
ihore sharp Issues that were drawn 
between them in times past.

It Is Impossible for men to believe 
Fiat all ambitions have all of a sud
den been forgone.

They remember territory that was 
coveted; they remember rights that it 
was attempted to extort: they remem
ber political ambitions which it was 
ftlempied to realize—and. while thev 
believe that men have come Into a dif
ferent temper, they cannot forget 
these things, and so they do not re 
fort to one another for a dlspassion- 
pte view of the matters In contro 
ferny

They re«ort to the nation which 
Ms won the enviable distinction of 
being regarded as the friend of man
kind.

Whenever it Is desired to  send a 
(p i l l  force of wiMiers tn «*««—— 8

piece of territory where it Is though 
Uobody cite will be welcome, t.k«, 
u.sk for American soldiers.

And wheie other soldiers would,b< 
looked upon with suspicion and i er 
haps met with resistauce, the Ameri 
can soldier is welcomed with acclaim.

Before this war Europe did not be 
lieve In us us she dues now. She did 
not believe in us throughout the first 
three years of the war. She seems 
really to hiA'e believed that we were 
holding ofi because we thought we 
could make more by staying out than 
by going in.

Whole Verdict Reverted.
And all of a sudden, in a short 

eighteen months, the whole cerdlct is 
reversed.

There can be but one explanation 
for it. They saw whut we did—that 
ivithout making a single claim, we 
put all our men and ail our means 
at the disposal of those who were 
fighting for their homes, in the first 
Instance, but for a cause, the cause 
»'f human right and Justice, and that 
we went In. uot to support their na
tional claims, but to support the great 
tau e which they held in common.

And when they saw that America 
not only held Ideals, but acted ideala, 
they were converted to America and 
became firm partisans of those ideals.

Speaking with perfect frankness iu 
the name of the. people of the United 
States 1 have uttered as the object* 
of this great war loeals and nothing 
but Ideals and the war has been won 
by that inspiration.

And now do you realize that this 
confidence we have established 
throughout the woild imposes a bur
den upon us—if you choose to call it 
a burden.

It is one of those burdens which 
any nation ought to be proud to carry.

Any man who resists the present 
tides that run in tne world will find 
himself thrown upon a shore so high 
and barren that it will seem as if he 
had been separated from his human 
kind forever.

The Europe that I left the other 
day was full of something that it had 

1 never felt fill its heart so full before.
And now these ideals have wrought 

this new magic, that all the peop.es 
| of Europe are buoyed up and confi 
dent in the spirit of hope, because 

: they believe that we are at the eve of 
a new age in the world when nations 
will un-lei stand one another, when 

; nations will support one another in 
every just cause, when nations will 
unite every moral and every physical 

j  strength to see that the right shall 
prevail.

If America were a t  th is  Junction to 
fail the world, w hat would come of
it?

I do not mean any d isrespect to 
any o th e r  g rea t  people when 1 say 
tha t America is the  hope of the world, 
and if she does not Justify th a t  hope 
the resu lts  a te  unthinkable.

Men will be thrown back upon the 
b it te rness  of d isappointment not only, 
but the  b it te rness  of despair.

All nations will be set up as hostile 
camps again; the men a t  the peace 
conference will ro home with their  
heads upon the ir  breasts , knowing tha t 
uiey have failed—for they were bid
den not to come home from there un 
til they did something more than  sign 
a trea ty  of peace.

Supose we sign the t rea ty  of peace 
and th a t  It is the  m ost satisfactory 
t rea ty  of peace that the confusing ele 
mentis of the modern world will afford 

OONTINUKD ON PAGK 11/

. MAGAZINES
In keeping w ilh our policy

“To keep what is handled! in a first 
class Drug Store ’

w e have added another line to our buttinegg.

It will he our purpose to handle all the latest 
m a r in e s , and if you want the latest come and 
look over our magizine stand.

Remember that w e are also agents for The 
Dallas News and Fort Worth Star-Telegram, and 
we have both papers on gale ALL THE TIME.

ME WILL TAKE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO ANY PAPER OR MAGAZINE YOU WANT. 
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS.

A lw a y s  rvatly  to  t a k e  c a re  of y o u r  needs  if it is 
in th e  d ru g  line.

E R W I N  D R U G  C O .
7 a *  ^l&xa&JL Storm

McLeHiiOil a rd  Ga* Com nanr, 
ersuant to a call bv it* preai- 

lent held a meeting Wednes- 
lay thtfht. urh tiiacussin 
nose, pro and con, regard- 
T(f ttie difTeret t ailualion*. 
\  con mil tee was appointed to 
•on-uli with an attorney with 
'he view of (fettinu all papers, 
locum* lit* Hud leases up in 
lenal form

The company is petting 
tar'eu  in (food shape, it lias 

promise of liberal peerage <n 
the developement plan that 
hey are now workirtf on.

Every one should (jet behind 
his movement and boost for the 
•oiiipany and (jet for McLean 
qui vicinity the  much sought 
for developement.

Rev. South of the P re sb y 
terian church received a letter 
the first of the week from his 
son,Lieut. Hugh W Smith whu 
is a transp* r ‘ Q ua-ter  toaster in 
the U. S. Army. The letter 
was written at Gibraltar. Hts 
destination was Constantinoplet 
Turkey. He is in charire of a 
lHt(fe cargo  of food stnffs for 
the starv ing  people in the toon- 
tries a j tcent to Turkey. H“ 
said he intended to visit J*fu 
salem and other historic places 
while there He has already 

jaeen much of the world; Luc- 
land, France, Japan  and is now 
on his way to the ancient and 
historic cit.v of Constantinople 
H e tx iw c i s to  return  to the l '  
S about the nr»l of May.

Ilev A. L. Castleberry, editoi 
of the Baptist Battle P la te  
which has been printed in out 
•ffice since ti e 17»h of D cumber, 
has boiuflit the Texola He-ald 
lie will continue the publication 
f tite Herald and will also get 

,>ut the Battle Plane in that 
office Bro. Castleberry is a 
ive wire, and we predict that 

he, with the able assistance of 
his son in law. J B. Garner, 
will make a ((lowing success of 
the two publications.

They have been with us the 
past two mofiths and we can 
heartily reccomend them to the 
Texola people as beinn gen tle 
men of the highest type, and 
aitogether worthy of their 
confidence and resiiect.

Will Drill io Gray County
McLean. Texas. Fet> l« At 

a mass meeting in McLean Mon 
dav night a j not stuck company 
was o rganiz 'd  for the purpose 
of dri'ling for oil in Gray Gout * 
ty. The newly formed company 
is called the Mcl>>an Oil and 
Gas Company.

It is the purpose of the com
pany to secure sufficient leases 
and get s tar ted  to drilling within 
the next ninety days. Much 
oil excitement prevails now 
over Gray County. —Dallas News

A new shipment of cotton 
bats—will sell them for the 
next ten days at $1 00 each. 
Mrs. W. T. Wiisou

Jack Hamlin of Groom was in 
'own Tuesday.

Mrs. Carpenter of Fio.vada is 
visiting her s is ter  Mrs. Jim  
Clark a t  Heald.

ic 'Jk
j *

Checks by Mail
r  the safeit of all ways of remitting money. If losl or destroyeb, paym ent can be stopped and new checks draw n. 

A n d  checks are indisputable receipts for money paid. Finally paym ent by checks give* a m an a much higher stand-

,ng than those w ho pay in actual currency.

Check on the

Citizens State Bank

. J. S. MORSE 
President

W. E BALLARD. M D. 
Vice President

J. M. NOEL
Vice President

CLAY E. THOMPSON 
Cashier

C. C. Bogan 
Assistant Cashier



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

The McLean News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Mr s  L .  M O O D Y , Editor  
M i s s  KEN’ a  MOODY, A s s i s t a n t

Kntervd i*  secondclk«« mail •nailer 
Maj *. 19US. at the post office at 
McLean, Taxes, under act of Coogres*

Pour issues make an advertising 
month When fire issues occur in 
the caieudar month, charge will he 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular adrerlising rales

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One tear .........................................tl.50
Sis months................   75
Three months ........................................ 60

Rer. T. J. Howell has he* n
busy during the w*»ek as ever 
•* the man with the hoe" ever 
knew how to be He has been 
engaged in the very mundane 
occo|t*t'oi> of building a fence 
The man of the "cloth believes! 
i t is l  the premises around t h e ! 
parsonage ought to be protected 
from the invasion of stray s lo c k , , 
cats, dogs—and other useless 
things that stray around on o th 
er people* proi>erty when they ' 
ought to be kept safely at home 
The nreaclier. like the editor %
who cannot turn from the con
templation of the beauties ef tl e 
Bible or the Iliad, to digging post 
holes, or any other job his hands 
may find is not worth the salt  
tha t  savors his food— Higgans 
News.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

T h e  F o rd  M o to r Com pany have m-
stiucted us to sell the genuine Ford  Parts to 
any and every reliable G arage w ho w ill 
pledge their use in the repair of Ford  cart. 
T h e  genuine Ford  Parts are absolutely
necessary to the owner of Ford  cars that he 

may get full service from  hi* car. W e
carry them and so, w e hope, in a short time
w ill every reliable G arage. W e  solicit your 
service business because w e have the Ford  
M ethods, the F o rd  Parts, the F o rd  M e e h a n -' 
ics and the F o rd  prices. Incidentally would  
be glad „° get your order for one or more  

F o rd  cars.

B E N T L E Y  &  G R IG S B Y

ust To Let You Know

Geo, Woodward, president 
and general manager of the 
Western Lumber Company, was 
here Monday looking after 
business interests. He, in 
company with S R Jones. want 
to Shamrock! Texola and Erick 
on business Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Woodward returned to his 
home In Oklahoma City Tuea 
day. Mr. Jones came home 
Tuesday afternoon on th e  train, 
the snow being so deep in Erick 
that travel in the jitney s s j  out 
of the question.

We are becoming accustomed 
to the changing of time every 
once in a while, but we rise to 
protest the activities of the 
American Equal Month Calender 
Association, which plans to 
divide the y e a r  into thirteen 
months, instead of the present 
twelve, each month to consist
• >f twenty eight days. So far 
the world has rocked along very 
veil with the present time

'system , and continual effort to 
' interfere with the business of
• dd Sol ft Company, time mer 

hants is beginning to “ get our
goat."—Hall County Herald

Mrs. J. H. Chambers gave a 
dinner last Sunday in honor of 
her husbands 73rd birthday 
Only a few intimate friends and 
relatives were present.

Mrs. A Stanfield and daugh t
ers went to Groom Friday to 
vi>it her brother and family, 
returning Monday.

Overalls and Work Shirts
Your wants can be supplied 

at our place in overalls and 
work shirts, also have inosi 
anything in the line of under 
wear and g loves—we believe we 
have the best line of gloves in 
the city—we sell the famous 
Merlin whip glove, band sewed 
and cut to fit—one pair wili 
convince you that  there is some j 
thing to a hand sewed glove— ' 
Handy Hodges Mercantile Co

Mens Work Shoes
You will be glad to know t h a t 11 

at our store you can find just ' 
what y o j  are looking for in | 
work shoes —we believe in
selling you something worth 
while when it comes to shoes— 
we are specializing in shoes of 
this character and if you will 
give us a Lok you will b*- 
pieaaed <*e feel su re —our work 
shoes are uearly all built on the. 
army last and thev are the one.* 
that make your feet glad—when 
vou need stioes come to see us— 
tiundy Hodges Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Smith of Arkansas City. 
Kansas, daughter of R. \V
Crisp, stopped off to visit with 
ner father and family this week. 
She goes from here to Phoenix, 
Arix , for a short visit. Mrs. 
Farrington of Pampa, another 
taughter of Mr. Crisp, is also 
visiting with them.

D. M. Graham and Charlie 
lle rpenter went to Amarillo last 
week to the cattlemens conven
tion. Mrs. Graham and children 
are staying with Mrs. Carpen 
ter.

W h y  do we spend good money week after week in a d ve rtis in g  

Just to let you know that w e have w hat you want_ and need. 

Sometimes that is A L L  you wish to know. anJ you immediately come 

and get it. pay the price and ask no questions.

Sometimes, however, you wish to see the price inducem ent*. 

A n d  that is where you find us at home.

For a few  attractive prices, just cast your optics on these:

Large Kellog I  oasted C o rn  F lakes, 2 packages. . . 2 5c

A l l  3 pounds can C ° f f e y .........................................$ 1 .0 0

G allon ol M azo la  Cooking O i l ........................... $ 2 .2 5 '

H a lf  gallon M azo la  Cooking O i l ........................... $ 1 . 1 5

If you would consult your best interest you w ill profit by this know lebge.

Haynes Grocery Co.

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick. Oklahoma

E xpert W a ’ch  R ep a ir
ing and  E n grav ing

Write me for anything you 
want and it will be sent on 
• uproval, prepaid.

Dr. J. A. Hall, dentist, will be 
1 in McLean Thursday, Friday 
jiind Saturday, March 0, 7 and 8.

W h e n  You  N e e d  A  D ray
For Prom pt Service and C arefu l H an d lin g  of Y o u r G oods, C a ll

J. H. H A R R I S

W. C. Foster and T. N. 
Childress left on Tuesday of 
last week for Iowa Park  to look 
after  business there,they will be 
gone three or four months. ~

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
E V E R E T T  BROS. Proprie tors

The Best Barber Service Always
In H indm an Hotel Building

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM  
LAUNDRY. Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon. Returns on Friday.

J . S. Morse and family, J. E 
Cubine aud family and J . M 
Noel and family went to Ama
rillo Wednesday lo the Cattle 
m en's convention.

Charlie Bones and wife, and 
sister, Miss Leora Bones ol 
Rtmsdell visited Mrs. McKinley 
and family Saturday and San 
• lay.

Dr J A. Hall, dentist, will 
De in McLean Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, March U. 7. and 8.

Pipe titling, plumbing and 
water work. G H Williams 
PHONE 118 213U)

$25 REWARD
1 will p a ;  a iw*-nt>-five n l l i r  rew ard  for  site a r r e s t  an d  c o n v ic 

t i o n  ol any  p a r t ?  g u i l t ;  ly ing  down i m  te lephone wire o r  in a n t  o th e r  
m an n e r  larnoering with the line*. The >tah- law on the sub jec t '  i» as 
fo l lo w  :

f* na l code A rt  7*1: If any uerson  sha l l  in ten t io n a l ly  b reak .  
Cut, pull o r  tear down, m isplace, o r  in any  o th e r  m a n n e r  in ju re  any 
te leg rap h  <-r te lephone wire. post, in ich inery  o r  o th e r  neoeesary a p 
ple t en -nee to  any te leg rap h  o r  te lephone  line, o r  in any  way willfully 
o b s t ru c t  o r  in te r f e re  w ith  th e  I r a n - im - m o d  of any m e ssa g e s  a lo n g  
swell te le g ra p h  o r  te lephone  line, he sha l l  l*e punished  by confinement 
in th e  n e n ite n tia ry  not less  th a n  tw > n o r  m o re  th a n  five y ea rs ,  o r  by 
fine n o t less th a n  o n e  hun d red  no r  m o-e th a n  lw- th o u s a n d  dollars.

M c L E A N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E

Reefers Egg Tonic at W. J 
Keasler Produce House. Guar 
anteed to make hens lay 14 tfc

Dr J. A. Hall, dentist, will be 
in McLean Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. March <5. 7 and 8.

You are going to raise chick 
ens. then ge t  y o i r  incubators 
from C. S Ric»-.

\FO R  S A L E - T h r e e  room 
I house, no lots. House will 
have to be moved. See S. U. 
Jones. 1 fc

Delivery Service
All orders given to us liefor*- 

eleven o’clock will be delivered 
each day—we ask that you gel I 
them in to us before this time if 
you want them delivered that 
day—kindly co-operate with c* j 
and help us to give you th * very 
b st service posslole—we will 
appiec ii te  i t —Handy Hodges 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. W. J. Bowie received 
a letter from her husband Mon
day, dated Jan . 30, saying that 
he was leaving for a French 
Port, and he expected to sa i1 
for home within a few days 
Mr. Bowie left for over s* a> 
service in Aug. 1018. H° has 
been stationed in Paris in the 
Peace Commission Branch the 
past few months.

Notice
If you are in need of a farm 

loan on your land and desire a 
loan with the Federal Land 
Bank at the lowest rate of 
Interest ever offered to the peo 
ule, ree L. A. Pistes, Shamrock, 
Texas. Office in the L bertx 
Bldg. 21 2-p

J F Eustace, J . H Morton 
and Tom Perry with their fam 
ilies will leave the first of next 
week for Tipton. Okla , where 
they expect to live till—well 
till they wake up to the fact that 
McLean is about the heat place 
in Texas to livp.

Still Plenty of 
Niggerhead Coal

We still have a good stock 
of Niggerhead Coal. We also 
have a car of Red Picket fence 
in transit in 3, 4, 5 and 6 ft. 
The very thing to fence your 
yard and gardens with. A 
good stock of Wall Board and 
all kinds of building materials. 
Come and. figure with us on 
your bills.

Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Co.

Phone 3

Notice
There will Is- a meeting of 

the  McLean Oil and Gas Com
pany Saturday night, a t  the j 
I. O O F. hall. All stock 1 
hold, ra are requested to be pres
ent.

M cL E A N  M ILL, T. A. Landers, Prop.
Custom grlodlnf every Saturday. p-7-10 It»

For Sale
100 acre farm, fair improve 

inent*, half in cnluvation and 
ha 'f  in grass. Four and one 
half miles north west of McLean 
Will sell worth Ihe money.

x 8. C. Woody | 
4 tp

I have now on display a small 
stock of

Spring and Summer 
Millinery

w ith new hats arriving from all fashion center*, thus •*- 

sunng you of only the newest styles. T h e  prices are 

the lowest possible. W i l l  be delighted to have you 
call and inspect my line at any time.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson

Vcr.la Been and Alma Ander- 
S‘*n left Mondav morning for 
Canyon where they will e o t i r  
the spring term of college.

Houston Bogan left Wedru 
day for Lovelaud, Okla , 
assist his slater, Miaa Lettle, 
the station work at that plat



JUST RRIVED
Newest and Smartest of Season’s

Spring- Millinery

The charms of our Millinery Parlor are the Hats. New hats that mirror the advance spring ideas. 
This collection of early models can’t fail to interest every woman. They are real gems of art, and the 
prices are pitched on the other popular policy.

COME IN AND SEE OUR MANY NEW THINGS

T. J. COFFEY

ilson Defies His Opponents
.continued From page 1)

go home &n3 tTiITfV'aWml our la- 
|w r  will know i A it we have left 

n upon the histone table at 
dies, upon which Verxeunes and 

umlu Franklin  wrote tholr names, 
i g but w modem wrap of paper, 

i n mu united to deleud it. no 
furies combined to make It to»d, 

durance given to the downtiod- 
utid fearful people ot the world 
'.bey will be safe.
> nian who thinks that Amorira 
take part In giving the world any 

rehuS aaA disappointment us 
does not know America, 

nvlte him to lest the sentiments 
e nation.

■ set this up to make men tree 
*e did not conttne your cou.ep 
and purpose to America and now 
ill make men free.

Har Power Diealpated. 
we did not do that the fame of 
lea would be goue and all her 
r» would be dissipated.

would have to keep her power 
hose narrow. selfish. provincial 
res which seem so dear to some 

s mat have no sweep beyond the 
at horizon.
hould welcome no aweeter chal- 

than that.
uve fighting blood In me and it 
metlmes n delight to let It have 
• but If it la a challenge on this 
ion It will be an Indulgence 
you realize how many nations 

oing to be set up in the present e 
d and powerful nations In Europe 
left there, If left by us, without 
interested friend? 
e arrangements of the present 
e cannot stand a generation un- 
they are guaranteed by the united 
h of the civilized world, 

hen I think of the homes upon 
h dull despair would settle wete 
great hope disappointed. 1 should 
for my part never to have had 

play any part whatever in 
empt to emancipate the world. 
Ik as If there were any qum 

I have no more doubt of the 
ict of America In this matter than 
ve doubt of the blood that la ii>

<i »o, my teltow citizens, I have 
back to report progress, and 1 

ot believe that the progress Is go
to stop short of the goal, 
e nations of the world have set, 
heads now to do a great thing 

thsy are not going to slacken j 
purpose.

d when I speak of the nations of 
world I do not speak of the gov-' 

nts of the world, 
speak of the peoples who constl-, 
the nations of the world, 
ey ere In the saddle and they! 
going to see to It that If thelri 

governments do not do thelr( 
some other governments shall. • 

the secret Is out and the pres-| 
governments know it.

therefore, probing deep In mv| 
and trying to see the things that' 

right without regard |o  the things 
may be debated as expedient. I; 
that I am Interpreting the pur 
and the thought of America; and 

vlng America I find I have Joined 
great majority of my fellow mr 

the world.

Alanreed News

rs  Egg Tonic a t W. .J. 
ter Produce House. Guar- 

to make hens lay. .14  tft*

K.* Boyett went to Ama- 
3 *}»Urday on buain< m .

E. A. Reeves, Tom Kirby and 
.Sol n 11 ei ineamyer of .J ■riche 
were business visitors in Alan 
reed Tuesday of last week.

Mr Ed Johnston and San 
Mantford of Norman, Okla , 
w o e  here Tuesday of Iasi 
week for a visit to the Johnston 
Kant h.

Mr. John Ifosalins and 
daughter Miss Gertie, left Wed 
nestlay night for a visit to 
Notde, and Norman Okia.

K. B. Keeves and John Wood- 
were attending court at Lefor- 
Monday.

Despite the snow and sleet oi 
last Friday afternoon eight 
members of the culture clur 
met with Mrs. J  T. B akene;>. 
An entertaining program »»■ 
rendered by different members 
Mrs. Mary Ball and Miss Alia 
Sherrod were quests of the club 
Refreshments consisting ot 
pimento s tod witches, banana 
salad, tea. jelatine with whipped 
cream, cake and grape juice 
were served to Mesdtmes. Eddie 
Ball, Duffie Ball. Vera Slavin, 
Annie Keeves, Bonnie Keeves, 
Mary Ball, and Misses Sherrod. 
Alice and Alla Sherrod 
Mrs. Blakene.v received many 
compliments on her culinat.v 
art. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. 8. R Loftin Web.

Mr. Hamilton of the Jenkins 
Music (Jo , Oklahoma City was 
in Alanreed on business, (ted 
oesday of last week.

Misses Jennie Sherrod, Nola 
and Robin Davenport came in 
Friday night to spend the week 
end with homefolks. Misses 
Nola Davenport and Jennie 
Sherrod are attending the Ama 
rillo Business College and Miss 
Robin the Clarendon College.

Jim Slavin returned 
dayt from a business 
Wichita Falls and 
Wells, Texas.

.Mrs. J. W. F. Smith is home 
from, Ft. Worth and we are glad 
to report, doing t.lce'y.

Mr. S. D. Kennedy and Miss 
Blanche Ma.\ field of Mr I ean, 
were married iu Clare don Wed- 
nes lay of last week. Rev. 
L e w s ,  Methodist minister,

Wednes- 
trip  to 
Mineral

officiating. The wtdding came 
as a suprise to their many 
friends who wish for them a 
long and happy wedded lif<.

Mrs. J A Coppedge had the! 
misfortune to fab and se>n>u- 
ly injure her back and is no' 
doing so well as would be hopyi 
for at this time

Mrs. Oraa Burk and children, 
of Texola, Okla., is visiting he> 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
Phillips.

The little daughter of L. C. 
Parker fell out of an automobile 
Monday morning, the wheel 
passing over her leg and break 
ing it. Dr. Montgomery of 
McLean was called

Mr Way land Floyd of Me. 
Lean spent Saturday night and j  
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J 
W. Kolb

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Meeks and 
daughters, Beulah and Minnie 
Lee of Shamrock spent Sunday 
with their daughter and sister 
Mrs. R. S. Moss.

Mrs. O. O. Black and little 
daughter, Hazel, of Tulsa, 
Okla . are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith.

On Monday afternoon a num 
ber of ladies gathered at the 
store of Blakeney Bros, for the 
purpose ot going to a supri-e 
birthday party given for Mrs. 
H. Phillips, which had been 
nre\ lously planned by her 
'laughter, Mrs, Burke and 
daughter-in law, Mrs Phillips. 
Music by the victrola was en- 
j >yed, also a bird contest Mr9. 
K P. Reeves winning the prize, 
a handsome cardinal, guessing 
eleven of the fourteen names. 
Mrs. Phillips was the recipient 
of many useful presents. Re- 
fieshmeut9 of sandwiches, 
salad, j datine and cake were 
served to the following: Mes- 
dames. W. H. Blakeney, J .  T. 
Blak^rey, K. P. Reeve*., C. C. 
Slavin, W. J . Ball, 8. L. Ball, 
P. F. Yoctium, G. E. Castle
berry, J. T. Davis, Mary Ball, 
Ama Burke, Charlie Dacus, Cass 
Phillips, S. R. Loftin, T. J .  
Prock and Mi-s Nettie Davis. 
Before refreshments were se rv td  
toasts expressing love and goi d 
wishes were given by Me-dames. 
Reeves. Ball, Butxe and Cass
Phillips.

Reporter.
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an Coal
NO DUST

NO SLACK
% ,

. „ *
* • *' ' ' 4T

Western Lumber Co.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

M cLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

Eggs Eggs
You will find us in line on the 

price of eggs at all t im es—we 
take pride iu buying your eggs— 
and they will buy as much at 
our store as cash—don’t fail to 
ge t  our prices before selling 
them —we are believers in the 
egg business—sell us your eggs, 
we want them a ts l l  times—Bun 
dy Hodges Mercantile Co.

. NOTICE
Gray saddle horse slipped br * 

die while in cLean last T ups 
day and has *ot been seen since. 
Anv information will be app re 
ciated by—Wheeler Carwile.

Garden hose and rakes, at C
S. Rice.

Phone 165
I will call tor and deliver your 

cleaning and pressing

Chas. Cousins
Tailor

IIYDEN’S
Optometrist ^Manufacturing Opticians 

168 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas
Eyes Tested and Glasses made In our own shop. Any lent dupltca.ed 
from the pieces. Come in and see our equipment.

DR. J. M. HYDEN

Miss B.. route Tackett  having
finished ber school at Gracy

left for her home in Denton
Monday of b u t  week.
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McLean Auto Company
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Letter From France
France, .Ian. 24, 1919 

Dear Sister:
Ain on a seven day leave now 

Caine up yesterday to see Amy 
but found that Btae Hospital 
No. 16 had gone to the port to 
embark for the States so gue«*»> 
you at ill get to see her first 
To bad that I missed her by so 
few days. She intends going 
home I bear. Hope she has a 
safe voyage over sea.

I sin sure tired of France; it 
is such a dirty country where l 
have been up along the front. 
Towns all devastated,cootie* by 
the score and the tl -a* are the 
largest i  ever saw. Of course 
they will all be left behind.

I have uever received the 
kodak you sent me, wish I could 
have gotten it while at the 
front. I could have taken some 
pictures that would be hard for 
one to believe by just bearing 
the story. I don’t have any idea 
when we will get to come home. 
In time to buy a spring suit l 
hope. I will not bring any 
souvenirs borne as I have all l 
can carry and I don't think it 
will be allowed any way

It is getting cold over here 
now. So far it has been a very 
mild winter. I have worn my 
overcoat very little. I went to 
the first show since I landed 
last night.

I intended sending you a 
Constants present but I was up 
on the front and couldn’t get 
anything. Sorry to dissapoint 
you. The* French just simply 
rob the Yanks every time they 
can. Hand embroidery can’t 
be had at any price. They try 
to make one believe the mtnu 
factured things are hand m&dt 
but they cant fool me. Then 
besides they ask so many Francs 
Toat doesn't sound so bad until 
you count it in to dollars, then 
you wouldn't think of paying 
such a price. How about the 
v.ctrola being a good Xmae 
present for you? When I com* 
home I will bring you some new 
records.

To lei you know bow high 
eats are over here we payee 
fifteen francs for a cbickei 
Xuirt* at cl «ffertd fifty foi 
another and couldn't gel it ai 
that. Cheese is eight Francs » 
p>und, in our money $1.40 t 
pound. Some of the hoy 
ordered turkey fiom Paris sn 
p tyed *1 00 per |x>ui>d for u ai d 
ten Inn cs lc r six tggs, a cup of 
coTey and bread. You can' 
get ii at that every time yon 
want it. Of course there is 
plenty of wine and cognac but 
I am strictly temperance, I an 

.g  ad ihe Stales are going dry.
I guess 1 will have to gel the 

f unity to pick me a wife when 1 
go back, T ha t is the cuaton 
over here. When a boy b. 
c rites ot age ins parent*, family 
d *cior and priest find him 
s i  liable wife.

.Viy hands are about to fret ze 
a 1 will close for this time.

vi itli love to all.
Yoof h' oih* r

r  .ip. K lrg  Charles Faulkner
j '  »Co. C , 110 Inf.

Mr. J. I.. Johnson of Ft. 
Worth, ptesident and g< neral 
managi t oi the Cicero Smith 
.umber Company was here 

urday looking after hnsineaa

Why not buy

Your canned goods
by the case

You will save money
Try us on case lots

we sell QUALITY above all

T. E. Major
Grocer

PUBLIC SALE
Wednesday, March 5,1919 

at 10 o’clock a. m.
at my place 4 miles west of McLean and 4 1-2 mild 

north east of Alanreed, the following described property:

Courtesy in the Home
If the question were put sud 

enly to you or to m e,“ Are you 
i polite and kindly person?’ 
Ve should probably answer, 
‘Why yes,” with a little sense 
>f affront at the thought tha t  
we could possibly be considered 
nything else than politely and 

cindly.
And we probably a re  both—to 

he stranger and the casual 
at quainance and the fr ieD d . But 
lo we carry ou r civility into our
fimily circle?

We are not speaking of direct 
ncivility and rudenes*. T ha t  
toes not enter into the question. 
B it is our family life based 
upm  essential courtesy and 
kindness?

We are supposedly surrounded 
in our homes by the ones we 
love best in the world. I t  is foi 
them tha t  we toil and work and 
sacrifice. Their  well being i* 
worth more to us than our own 
If trouble or illness threaten, 
then our day is darkened

Yet is it not true that  we often 
fail to accord them the little 
courtesies of every day life 
which you would show the 
s tranger  within or without your 
gates? Do we give them the 
few words of kindly apprecia
tion which would mean so much 
to them? Do we not sometimes 
proffer them careless discourage 
ment and criticism which may 
some day come back to us with 
the force of a blow?

Suppose we hold a little 
private conference with oui 
selves over these questions. 
Let us each — and this means 
you and me —carry our out door 
courtesies and ihoughlfullness 
into the home— and we shall 
find out what a radiance and 
charm that home may be.

A little girl was taking & 
Western tr ip  with her father, 
ind they were seated in the 
■bservation car passing through 
the beautiful scenery of the 
Canadian Rockies. The child 
vas engrossed in a story book, 
md paid such very casual at- 
ention to the wonderful view 
hat her father would frequently 

■•ay, ’’Look, Beatrice, loo*!" 
Finally, with a kind of resigned 
impatience, the little girl said. 
" B u t  father, I HAVE looked! ’

A great many people have 
exactly the child’s attitude 
toward the war. They HAVE 
sacrificed and they HAVE paid, 
ind why should they need to 
leep on?

These people do uot real’s* 
that the * ffects of a war live 
• fler it, that  we have to pass 
through a long vista of condi- 
ions and results brought about 

oy the war. D^mobiliz ition 
*od reconstruction as well as 
ictual warfare are exi*ensive 
processes, and it is up to Ameri 
cans lo continue paying ihe 
costs Inflated war prices must 
decrease gradually. Income 
taxes will continue, and in the 
spring will come a Victory loan 
which the patriotic sp ir irl  uiua 
meet as it did the Liberty loans

T.ie outlook is tha t  we shall 
have to exercise patience and 
economy for some time to come. 
We cannot release ourselves 
from obligation by tbe plea, 
" B u t  we have given!’’

Miss Amy Faulkuer has 
written the home folks tha t  she 
left Bme Hospital No. 18 the 
18h  or Jan  , for a French sea 
port and expected to sail for 
home within a short time. 
Mis* Amy sailed with Gen

I b ro w n  horse smooth mouth  
I b lack horse smooth mouth 
I hay m are smooth m outh
1 gray mare 8  years old
2 bay  mares 7 years old  
I bay mare 6  years old
I span bay horses 3 years old 
I hay horse 2  years old
1 b ro w n  horse colt
2 m are mules coming 4  
2 horse mules coming 5 
I hay m are coming 2
I registered polin china sow 
4  registered polin china pigs 
I Jersey heifer
1 lam b 2  months old
2  high w heel wagons 
I lo w  w heel wagon
I good buggy 
I tw o -ro w  planter 
I P . O .  lister 
I set leather harness

8  sets chain harness, lines, bridles and 
collars

I cream  separator
1 safety hatch incubator 
L a rd  press
O rg an
C a r load of kaffir bundles w ith  good heads 
M a iz e  heads, June corn and other thrashed 

grain.
C o o k  stove and furn iture. O th er house

hold goods too numerous to mention.
2  slide go-devils P . O .
1 M o le a n  suikey
2  M o le a n  cultivators
I new  section h arro w  
I garden h arro w  
I sod p low
I w alk ing  turning p low  
I row  binder, D eerm g  
I G e o rg ia  stock 
I saddle
1 set buggy ha/ness

In addition to Moreland sale I
2 black jacks, fifteen hands 
B ay stallion sixteen hands 
B ay purcheron stallion sixteen hands 

111 health is the reason for selling.

W1 offer for salt:

I cant attend to them
J. W .  S H E R R O D .  O w n e r

Free lunch for every body
Terms of sale, all sums $ 5 . or under cash, 

able notes w ith  ten per cent inleres'.
Sums jv e r  $ 5 . 5 percent discount lo r cash of

Jeff D. Manki ns 
auctioneer C. L. Cooke. 

Clerk

J. M. Moreland 
owner

Pill for every

Persh ing’* army the 8th of June 
J .  L. Elliaon died la*t j 1917 as a R.-d Croaa nurse, and 

Sunday morning after a Huger j baa been in active service over 
ing illness. She Itaves a he* (there ever since. 8he  is a 
hand and two small children to |Ifraduale  nurse from the John 
mourn her loss. » Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore,

The News extends sympathy where she had four years  
to the bereaved ones. training.

Panaceas for every pain, w e keep n FULL LINK 

of DEPEND.VItLE DRUGS, as w ell ns a fine assort
ment of the best TOILET PREPARATIONS, and 
the innumerable other things that the com m unity  
drug store, the neighborhood service station  
quires for such service.

Palace Drug Store
Phone 6

re-

W. B. Upham left Saturday 
for Warika Okie., to Ttult hie 
parents. Let THE NEWS Print For Yo

\


